CD 4 ce ll co un t va lue (w ith in las t
Symptoms and signs Tick off minimum 1 column Tick the symptoms and signs that patient presented during consultation being self-reported, verified by clinical examination or derived from your best judgement of the patient. If the patient had no complaint or presented with other symptom/signs than those stated in this group remember to tick in "None of these". For "Poor general condition" tick if the patient is cachectic, unable to stand on own feet, not able to communicate or in a similar severe condition. For "Significant weight loss" tick if unintentional weight loss of ≥ 5 % bodyweight within 3 month either selfreported (if new case) or verified by weight noted at previous consultations. For "Fever" tick if self-reported fever or raised temperature measured by thermometer. Tick your primary diagnosis/suspicion based on the consultation. If there is more than one diagnosis you have to decide which one you think is the most important.
Investigations requested -Tick off minimum 1 column
Tick if you made any of the requests mentioned and/or if you did take any of the actions stated. If none of the actions mentioned was taken tick in "none".
